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19 Parlette Terrace, South Morang, Vic 3752

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 608 m2 Type: House

Anna Varrica 

https://realsearch.com.au/19-parlette-terrace-south-morang-vic-3752
https://realsearch.com.au/anna-varrica-real-estate-agent-from-redefined-real-estate-south-morang


$870,000 - $920,000

When it comes to your home, you want somewhere to retreat and relax, but also space to gather and connect. With its

multiple, flexible living areas, four bedrooms, two deluxe bathrooms, study and expansive all weather alfresco area this

home has been perfectly designed to deliver harmonious family living where the family can come together when they

want, or enjoy their own space when they need.Located for easy living, buses, parks and sports grounds are at the end of

the street, Coles, cafes and the lakes primary and secondary school are a short stroll away and it's just minutes to South

Morang Station, Westfield and Marymede College.Boasting ducted heating and cooling, laundry with storage, kitchen

with quality appliances, breakfast bench and walk-in pantry remote oversize double garage with internal access, and shed,

it's the perfect canvas for living and entertaining!What's in it for me• The retreat size dimensions of the main bedroom

along with the deluxe ensuite and walk in-robe deliver a parental haven• The three remaining bedrooms and the family

bathroom are tucked away in their own wing for peace and privacy• A lounge, open plan living-meals, rumpus and a huge

covered outdoor area deliver ensure harmonious family living…and         fabulous spaces for the largest of parties• Timber

floors offer hard wearing good looks while perfectly complementing premium window finishes and unmarked         paint

work • Neutral tones throughout provide a perfect excuse for new furniture, soft furnishings and accessories • The

study means you can work from home without losing a bedroom Insider Knowledge Westfield is perfect for retail therapy,

a meal and a movie…all in the one trip if you like!


